
Get Your
Money Back

If This Medicine Does Not
Satisfactorily Bene¬

fit You

Practicing physicians making
a specialty of Btomncli troubles
are really rospousiblc for the
formula from which lb «all
Dyspopsia Tabb t- are made.
Wo hnv o simply profited by the
experience of experts.
Our experience with Uexall

Dyspepsia Tablets lea«ls us to
believe them to be at) excellent
remedy for tbo relief of acute
indigestion and chronic dj spepsin. Their ingrodiohtsnro sooth¬
ing ami healing to the inflitihetl
membranes of the stomach.
They are rich in pepsin, one of
the greatest digestive aids
known to medicine. ITie roliof
they afford is immediate. Tboli
use with persistency and regul¬
arity for a short tune helps to
bring about a cessation of the
pains caused |.\ stomach disi
orders.

Bexall 1 >> spepsia T iblol aid
to insure healthy appetite, aid
digestion, ami promote iiutrl
tion As evidence of our sin-
cere faith in Bexall DyspepsiaTablets we ash y'ou to ir) them
at our risk. If they tlonotgiVe
you entire satisfaction, we .\ill
return yon the money yam paidits for them, without ipinstiou
or formality. They comb in
throe sizes, prices !tSc, .'. and
^ l oo Bemember, von enii ob
tain them Onlj it tiur store
The Hexnil St..re The Kelly
I 'rug t 'omp.iti j

RESOLUTIONS

In Memor) ol C M. Clifton
Kccpci of Wampum of
Appalachia Ti ibe, No.

llo, 1 0. R. M.
Whereas, the (.1real spirit, ii

His infinite wisdohj, lias take!
from among us out wdrthy
brother and much esteemed fei
low worker, ami whet..,- till
intimate relation held will, hin
in this Lodge, makes it highljbelitting that we record our upnreclätiou of him: therefore
lie it

such a noble lite from omotu
us leaves a vacancy that wil
bt> deeply felt b> all t be mem
hers ami friend .a tin- Lodge
anil will prove ii seriotis los
thereto.

pathy with lb.' widow an.

children of tlie lb c< il'SI w

express our hope that ayeii s
great a lo)9A to iis may ..> ei
ruled by the i ieat Spiril w I,
know.etli besi.

resolutions be placed on tb
records of tin.- Lodge, a cop
printed in the comity papCI
and a copy git en to the hi
reaved family

W.u. Cai.i.aiiaN,
Wit. Bkow s. Ontn
IIOMR It LKNTZ,

The Norton Odd Kollow
Lodge last w ek elected ofliooi
for the bustling yearns follow,
Hohrj 11 Ivetroii, N til hoi
Mi Hammond. V (! W
Tunnell, Sectotnn.

Second Hand

anos
At Special

Prices
We lisve auroral extra ^o«l lur- &

ri^la plane*, at..v. hangc.a* g
l*rt |«.sy, !,|i i',';'' Inalrtunenta g
aniong thi rn t» .

changed foi different etyle Stielte) 8
TbCM- planes have been put in -f

perfect condition, as good *' liew, \j
and ful!) güarant«
Write ua today foi description

pries* an.i term*

Chas. M. Stielt,
factory llranch Warerooroa B

71« Main Si l.ynehburg, Va fi
C W. Wmitmori Manager. s

I iiirninv.-"""r -yj WfllTOsTsllWfilMM

Big Apple Company In
Augusta County

Stauntoii, Va., Jan. Tim
Virginia Apple Company, eap^(tainted at fOOO.000, has just
been organized in Augusta
county. The company recontl)
purobased hundreds of acrei of
land on the westei" slope 01 the
Hliie Ridge, near Waynesboro,
having within the last few
Months planted 160 acres in
commercial apple orchards.

I log Farm For Virginia.

hill will bo iiitroduci tl boforo
the next legislature looking to
the establishment üf n lieg farm
on a small scale anil the em-

ployment of u man skilled in
tin- preparation of cholera serum
whereby the stale agricultural
department hopes to save mil-;
lions of pounds of hog meat by
lliakillK hog raising a most!
profitable occupation in Vir.:

district, M

lu ted there would soon he
ugh days to make a we, k

0. Pet tit Buys "Dummy
Line."

At the public sale of the Hig
Stone lisp ,V Powells ValleyItailroad, (better known as the
.'dummy line."' held in front
of the Monte Vista Hotel hero
recently, by Judge K M Kul.
,ton, special commissioner, the
property was bought by L * >.
IPotlit, subject to the mortgagedebt and tuxes for $ 1 ,.!¦'.','.110, the
sale being Bubjcct to the con¬
firmation by the court.

CASTOR IA
For Ir.fsuU and Children.

lhs Kind You Have Always Bought
Hears tbo

biguaturo of

f FORD ® McCONNELL
APPALACHIA, VA.

Announce their linal reductions on all Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Suits and Furs.

January, February arid March being, as a rule, the three
\0\ most disagreeable winter months, these very special values

Attorneys-at-
Wise, Virgil

CZ(\ MINERS wanted
*Jvl by Stoncgap Colli
cry Company, Glamorgan,
\ a. Steady «ml;. High
i-t pi ico per ton paid in the
district. Healthy camp.
Kxcolleht water. School
and church facilities.

Stoncgap Colliery Co.
*2 tS J s. CHEVNBVj Qca't Supi

1116 Big riano bomesi
An elegant $350 Piano FREE

Watch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

With every dollar paid lo THE Bid STONE ÜAP POST onback subscription 500 votes will I»' Riven. With every dollarpaid oh subscripiion in advance or new subscription i<.<>.> voteswill be given.
Contest closes February 10, 1912

RY.l Schedule in Fffccf
June 11. IUI.

LKAVE N O RTO N.0:30 a. in. r..r
l.ynchtmrg uml Intermediate >ta
(ton* Pullman sleeper Uluefleld in
New York via llageratowu, rftnl
Pullman sleeper Köanoke lo ln»li.
mond and XOrfolk. Also connections
at lllupiivld with trains Westbound,
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
'olumbus.

I.K.WK NOKTON.3:30 p. in. for points
North Baal ami West

I.K.WK HH13TOI. Dally 0 I« a in
for Kssi Kadford, Itoanoke, l.yhoh
burjr, Petersburg, Itlchmoiid aiid
Norfolk. Pullman sleeper RbanOke
to N«'w York via llngerstowu ami
llarrleburg. Pullman Parlor Carlo
Itlohinoiitl

VI", p, to foi Norfolk aiid Intermediate
isiints. Ptillnukii Sleeiicra to Norfolk

1:89 p, m. ami i 31> p. in (limited Soli,l
trains k it Ii pulllnan Hltsi^iers to N\ ash
Ihgl. Baltimore, I'hllailelpliia ami

BIO STONE GAP.

BRISTOL, TENN.

Ir. C. E. CREE

Dentist,

R. McCORKL!
Attorney at Law,
3PALACH I A, VA

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
Big Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treats OIbouhosof tne

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Appluachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦s*»-M.l

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon anil buggy work A pcoiall)have an Up-to-date Maohlnefor putting
on Rubber Tins am assisted by .1 r
Ni el au expert in Itubbci Tire and Itit^.
gy work. All work given prompt atten¬tion.

BITTERS


